
the verse taken from a Inter portion of it' The row, hi thanksgiving and in font, li %var, and lai
Lord is the postion of nîy inheritance 4iid of îy lpecae, ini times oÉtrcfreshing,and in tintes of dearth
ehalice ; it is Thou that wilt restore n)y inheritance in life, at flic liaur of demth, and even after death
te nie."* These loviing iords thec candidate re- 1 -here is tlie troasury of the ricli thin-8 of God,
pecats nit tlic dietation of the J3ishop; wvhilt, the ton-,the giver (if piciîcing sha fts, the inirror of the
Gure is being yien, as if proloîîging the Strain) 1 itirch and of the sotil, in wliie lich Christian
of hie psalmr whicli lias -one. beore, and lîarpg g'iecnts to find bis uwn case nnuicipated, bis own
Up'in a favorite note, Il T'i es qui restitues linretii-:ieeds eprpseil, tic unkinui% t depths, of his

-tain mea.1 niili.'1 %Viîh whist eepcial foi-ce 11iuuOlieurt failioinedi, luis scattu..îcd tiotîglits brought ln-
thase sivcct îvords strikc on (lie lieai ts of those, ta blààpe, his 2tamincring lips gifted wvith ut-
our litely reconciled bretlhren, %hiii, tlue Cliurch, terance.
if she sa 1,lcase. inay nowv, or herenfu'r caîl into The 23rd psalisi endcd, the I3ishocp prc'cceds to
ber 3crvire ! Exiîles froîîî dîcir true home, nay, inivet( (lie candidate iviulî the gai-nient of his estate.
ci outcasts of the~ synagogue,"1 their Lord bas talzen!ln practive, tic lise of the suý-lilice is not absolute-
thixen up, Il pater meus et mnater inca dereliquerunr lly rcstrieted to ecclesiascies ; it is'often ivorn b>'
nie Donîiiaîus autcîui assunipsit me ;1 Il Doininuç boys tiot yet toiîsured, anîd by those ilîa tak-e part
pars hrmeditatis ineve et calicis moei ; Tu es qui in the difties of the choir in pariàh cijurches. Btt
restitues hîrreditatem ineain miiîi !13 sucli thin-s are rather forccd on us by our neccisi-

After a short prayer tîbat lie Iflih hair of wlîose ties (han conîsistent %vith the stricest views of ce-
hbead" through (pro ; for the salie of) divine clesiastical propriet>'. At any rate,ecesats
love, hâs been laid aside, may reomain always aloîuc %ear the surphice et riglit; in the case
in thue love of Gad, and %vhhout spot for of athers, it is a matter of toicration aud in-
oves-;"' the choir begiu.s the antiphoq of the duigence.
fallowing psalui, in icili the Churcli, noiv in her The words in %which the Bishîop confers Ilia
own person, pronotinces (lie %vords of inatQrnit bc. surplice, prescrnts one of those instances of the vi-
nedictirin upocn tlue child whonx she liàs hus vid application of Scripture for wvhich Our offices
adopted into lier dloser enibrace, and reininds him are se remaikabla. IlInduat te Domitius novumn
ino what kind of privilege sise bas clectcd humi.- homninerm qui secundum Deuin creaisis est in jus-

Vi Te earth is clic Loi d's, &e.. . . . .. ho shall titia ctsanciate veritaiis."1 A fittuig introductionu
a5ceuîd into (lie inoauntaitis of hei Lord3,. or %vio indeed, to that titabc %lîiclh may hie truly called îlîe

-~shali stand in Hlis hîoly place ? Tlîc* innocent in paradiee af tue Cturcli, as the Oburcli is the para-
huancis and clean or hîeart. .. .. .. . .. Ilc shaU se. dise uf the wc.rld!
ceive a bles.sing (<rm the Lord and inerle humi 'Vo have scarcel>' left ourselves tlîe space for
Gad his Saviotir," (the3e are tlîe ivords of tli an oing could bc %vished, ùîc, the sequel of (Isis
tiplioia,). .. .. .. Nor is the concluding portion of %vond.u fui sois.Wc nced hau dly acquaitit the
fliat tritinplîant îîsziu less approptiate ; %vhiere reader, certziîîly mot, il lie be a Cathiolie, tbat
the angels in îîarted comipanies, lika tlie tivo sides thîcre are four mii, and threce sacrcd orders in
ci a choir, discourse %vith ane another iii notes of the Church, thic Tonsure as %we hav- saui, bein;
jubilation, ulion flie entrance of the King of Glor3 not an aider, but a slatc; and (lie E piscopate ai-
withisî the lîeavenly portaIs. For tlue Chiurch on thlug in ane point of vicwv, a distinct aider, as
carili is the uira'r, howev-er ditn, of the Clurel involvirg distinct iictvers>, yct hein,, in this enu-
ini !eaver. ; amd or Lord %who vouchsafes to bc meratioti, regar<led trierely as the julenituîde of ilie
rcpresentcd by tlie ieakest of luis nuembers, is )riesihood. I-ow mny of the c., ders aie ta be
iita-ed (and ail such imuages have a inost mornens- accounted sacramuental is ane of the vcxaîoe quoes-
tous reatit>') inu dis entrance inio Iiis Glory, by lianes af tlîeology ; tiat the 1prfc:stlîood is 50 is
(lie admission within the Sanctuary, wvhilcl is the '- of faitlî ;" fulin the Diaconate is sa, is certain
terrestrial court af licaven, af each ane ta wlîoni dioughi mot oi' fait!, ; and again it is certain thnt, in,
tlie Churcu opens ber sacred gales. What a inar one sense, all flie seven orders are çacran.ental,
vel is this Bookz of Psalms!6 I-oia rie!, in its re- as inakzimg anc sacratnent, the <'1Sacratnemtum
sources, hoiv iuanifcld in its provisions ! No Ordinis"' represented in the priesthood in which,
event is tliere, apparcntly,in the incalculable ordsr they ail conspire. Thus the 0-1T c~ af tlue Osriary
of Divine Providence, no event eeclesiasticml, na- or Door-keeper, is ta guard the Sanctuary (rani

tioaldoestcpersona], for whbich it is nat pas irreverent intrusion ; flue symbol of huiý itnction
tional doînstiebeing the keya ai the Ohurcli, by whiclî lie is tariible to ind a %Iproper psalm.11 ln joy and la sar- admit tixe faillîful, and exciode the heretie, ana

*Wo quote in Engish bocause wo are nngaged with a tr3na51a- ecomîrmuicate. Here, again, %we are rcminded.
tien; but 'se o'çe the rendcr.%n apology for dcprivinghini of theofa the dccay of discipline ; but tho i-ery existenceorigina,the 2piritaofwhicho ce aporatcaithe ,cstEnStish ron-olutofcs mntuleaolnIeoad
dérink.ofsc ofcsainsus saslw es#ad


